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MISSIONARY SOCIETY child  brin gs  joy  to
LONELY LIFE; IS REPAID

l i i r m  m m T if  Hf T ifm  m m m i H  irFiTfiifH? Ill

©HAS. BIERSCHWAUE I
R E A L  E S T A T E  |

A B S T R A C T O R  A N D  N O T A R Y  3
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1886 ^

M A S O N  : : :  T E X A S ^

IS YEARS AGO 25 YEARS AGO

Prom Mason News May 19, 1905— From Mason News May, 24,1895—
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 

Doell. a. girl, ô n the 18th.
L. F, Oraebner repor,.s 8 1-8 

inches of rain having fallen since 
the first o( January.

Last Sunday evening Mr. Lewis 
■Wilhelm‘ and Miss Vona Bell wire 
quietly married at the home of 
the bride’s mother near Fredon- 
ia. Judge J. H. Jones officiating.

County Ti-easurer Kd Lfmburg 
left Mo.nday lor Dallas for medi
cal attention.

Dr. R. J. Baze and family were 
called to Chickisha, l.i T., Satur
day by a message announcing the 
serious illness of Mrs. Ĵ  D. Bridg
es, mother of Mrs. Baze.

Deets Thorne fell from a ‘ tree 
laat Friday while gathering grapea 
aind a"as quite seriously injured in
ternally, being ioruised about the 
c l^ t .  He is improving and it is 
hoped *'U1 soon be all right.

Sheriff Oibiba and Chas. Wallace 
returned from San Antonio, "where 
they tooK Frank McKinney to the 
asylum for  the insane.

A  big crowd otf young folks en- 
jO}*ed a pleasant social event at 
the home of Wm. Schueaaler Wed
nesday night.

A. A. Keller was in Monday from 
hie ranch and reported having sold 
a bunch o f yearlinga ,to Priti 
Kothniann, Jr., at $11.

Jas. Thomas and Bryant Persch 
shot each other at Llano last Sat
urday and both are expected to 
die; cause of trouble unknown.

L. H. King. C.'.C. Smith, Erv 
Hamilton, Wilson Hey, John Gam- 
el with their wives left Monday 
the reunion at Houston.

\V. G. Burden and family and Jim 
Dowell left SaturcLiy for Indian 
Territory where they will locate.

L. H. King has sold his grocery 
business to J. D. Gains o f Wise 
county.

Chas. Manghara has purchased 
the furniture stock o f H. Mebus,

Cairds are out for the wedding of 
Miss Blanche Hall and Prof. N. C. 
W ood, which will take place next 
Wednesday evening.

Lee Belirns and A. E. Petty of 
Cherokee were here Wednesday 
to organize a class in bookkeeping 
They left the matter in the hands 
o f assistant cashier, Chas. Grote 
at the First National Bank.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
held its devotional meeting Tues
day May 4, at the home o í Mrs. 
Wm. Spllttgerber.

The ,,ooTns ■wer. att-actiA^ely d c - 
orated in potted ferns, cut flowers 
and our lea.«on being “The Far 
East,” Japanese laterns gave a 
pretty touch to the rooms.

The meeting was opened with 
songs. Mrs. Holmes King was our 
leader and g a w  us th? Bible Les
son. “ Through Christ is the Power 
to AccompLsIi the Impossible,” 
leiljng o f the “ unused power in 
the name o í J,.^us!* Prayer Is 
the only force that can accomplish 
humainiy iniji ssible tasKS.

A sweet prayer was offered by 
Mrs. Bunks.

Mrs. Sclirccder gave us a splen
did piece'On “Hill T>op Vlsdo» in 
Korea,”

The duett, “ Sowing Tares,”  by 
Mesdames Lchmbcrg and Hanks 
was tertaiiily enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Gene Murray gave a good 
reading that vie all enjoyed.

After another song was sune the 
socLaJ ¿ou r  was enjoyed. The nos- 
te.sses—Mfcsda.m?s Will Land. Ju
lius and William Splittgerber gave 
us sheets of pui>er om̂  which w’ere 
asked questlonis concerning the 
Missionary work. The qirestions 
weie to be found on' the 'jacks of 
“blue birds”  which were pinned 
on curtains back o( pictures, etc. 
When time was called Mesdames 
Bunks and Holmes King were 
found to l e  a “ tie,”  anb after 
guessing at numbers, a testament 
went to Mrs. Bañas. The “ boo'oy” 
was between Mrs. LiCbrnberg and 
Mrs. Otto Schmidt and finally a 
small box ol chocolates went to 
the fo'rmer.

The d ning table was oeautifuUy 
decorated In orange and white 
and at the conclusxm ol the game 
h'Os.esses served delicious punch 
and cake to thioae present.

Summer Boarder Leaves Fortune 
to Litte Girl Wtio Made Him

Playmate.
' •

In the comparative obscurity of a 
great Chicago wholesale house—mov
ing up and down dusty aisles among 
bales of merchandise—Francis Paul 
Galle lived out his life. It was a mo
mentous life.

Once a year, however. In the sum
mer season Gnlle went away on a va
cation. Invariably he went to the 
same place, Shemierville, a village 
northwest of Chicago, where he was 
a “summer boarder” at the home of 
Gus Fisher.

Now, Fisher has n daughter—a lit
tle, laughter loving child who would 
climb on the knees of the sjlent man 
from the city and make him play wltli 
her.

Some months ago Gnlle died—alone, 
as he had lived. A will was taken to 
the probate court to be approve<l. It 
was learned 'that Galle had accumu
lated several thousand dollars, which 
he left to be used in educating the 
girl, Grace Fisher, now sixteen years 
old, the balance to be given her when 
she is eighteen.

The will was the subject of consid
erable litigation, but finally was ap
proved, subject to a final hearing 
later. Attorney P'rancls H. Hayes ap
peared for the girl; If no one appears 
to contest this will then the money will 
be turned over to Mrs. Rose I..B Riviere 
of 4554 South Western avenue as trus
tee for the girl.

ESTAB 1877

RAlNhALL SINCE JANUARY I.

Mr. Harry Blerschwalp has fa v -
oietl the News with the A llow ing  
f gU'.es -On the rainfall sh<ywin'g
the pn«.'Cipitation since- January 1st 
up to and including Saturday, May
lj ,n :

January .'i ..............  _...... i  09
Ja.nu.iry 'll ..............’ ......  1.2S
Jaiu_ry lb .......................  ,09
January 23 .......................  ,3&
M , th 2«) ...................................... 12
Ma.ch 2$   1.40
May 3 ...........................................3'2
May 7 .......................................... 52
M.iy 8 ...........................................4&
M av J'/ .................................................... 57
Mav 14 .......................................... 81
May 15 .......................................... 23

rOTiVL .......................  7,20

(REPORT OF THE WORK OF 
GIRLS’ a t h l e t i c  ASSOClATlOfi 
O f MAWIN HIGH SCHOOL

1. Ol fleers : 
Faculty I).:ectOT 
C ' a r™an 
Aci ng Clvairmar. 
Tenïua 
Walk..ng 
Sec. and Treas

. Ruth Ret*der, 
Augus a J[e‘ikins 

Katie ischar. 
Sairah Thaxton 

Mary Keitner 
Mary Wo-od.

ADVOCATES TOLL REPEAL

Tl»e Constitution follows the 
Flag—and Sticcess follows the 
Man with a Bank Account. 

THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
( Unincorporated j

Oscar Shearer returned home a 
ifew day« ago from  ta viait o f a 
few daya m New Ulm, Austin and 
other points. He says that ¡crops 
donPt look aa good' ioi the black 
land sections.

M ooev to  istna—Runge ftltunge

Otto Keller was in Mason last 
week from San Antonio and while 
here pal'd the News a pleasant vis
it. Mr. Keller tells us that he is 
highly elated over the future out
look for the Texas Manufacturing 
Association and says that he has 
not the least doubt now 'of the 
success it is bound toi he. He 

\ says that the company is aJree^  
ma.n.ufaacturlng the gasoline fil
tering machines and many orders 

i for them have been foooked.

' Gtive me your next jo-bof vulcan
izing. I guarantee my work. 8

■Mr. and M rs Kurt Martin, Mrs. 
Max Martin and Mrs. Phillip Feter 
leturned home last Thursday eve
ning from Brown wood, w’here they 
went to hear the famous Schue- 
mann Helnk sing, but were disap
pointed as she canci'Ued her en
gagement a few hours before the 
appojnted hour for her appearance

Captain R. C. Thaxton U. M. 
who is at (home oni a 30 day 

furl'Ough, left last «Friday for a 
visitt o  Mercedes. He will return 
to Masom before goi^ng back to 
Santiago, D. R., where he has been 
stat ored.

Senator Jones Would Allow Free 
Passage to Vessela in Coast

wise Trade.
A proposition to permit the free 

passage through the Panama canal of 
all vessels engaged In the coastwise 
trade has been made by Senator Jones 
of Washington.

The existing regulations favor for
eign ships Is the contention raised. 
The Jones amendment has no refer
ence to ships engaged in trans-oceanlc 
traffic. Tills would limit the applica
tion to American ships.

A former law exempting American 
ships from the payment of tolls was 
repealed when Great Britain raised 
objections.

BROTHER DIBS

Firemen Wear Overalls as Uniforms.
Because of the high cost of uni

forms. the members of the Champaign 
(HI.) fire department have decided 
to don overalls until the price is M- 
dneed.

II. fia'.ket Ball Ganu>s:
Ka’.c.iicy \s 5ias.,n 16-iO; Katem- 
cy Vs. Mason 10-11; Long Mountain 
vs. Mascn 4-C9; tiedoiiia vs. Masion 
8-17; Katcmcy vs. Mas/Ji 11-13 

111. Dcr.at.-or.s to M H. S .:
Two bi-sket lOaiiS 21.00; Tenn.s net 
5.00; Kur te.inis rackets U.OO; a 
chej-. iĤ'r a.Ui etic goods 2.50; two 
and or.e-naL doz.;m letters 5.50; 
cne-halif dozen bars .50; two pack
ages lime 1.60; one whistle.

iV. bntertajnments Given:
Supper to  foot ball *oys N oven» 
tier I J ; play, Scenes in a L nion Dt— 
|K»t, DecembtT 18; Senior party. 
May 1.

V. Treasurers R eport:
CiecLt 57.63; draL 56.87; 'balance 
(>n hami .76

VI. Letters Awarded:
Bas'xet hall: Mary Kettner Augus
ta Jenkins, Elsie Schweers. Helen 
Jordan Gertrude Metzger, Katie 
Ischar Suse Donop, Thelma W ood 
Willie Mae Grosse, Millie W arten- 
bach.
W alking:
Averil Bellows, Willie Mae Doei, 
L Lte Eckert. Lillie Mae Kidd. Ida 
Mae Lemburg, Pauline M ogford, 
Mary Jane Puckey, Sarah Thaxton, 
Jessie DoeJl, Aodaey Mayo.

I Tennis:
Margaret Schmidt.. Estella Hof— 
manio.

Mary Wood, Reporter.

Otto Schindt. ^

MaJc Martin returned hom e last 
Friday from Marliiv where he took  
Mesdames Anna Martin, B. Todd 
and Jennie Hamilton. They wil] 
be away aeveskl weeks longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Thaxton, 
AttOmey Lajnar Thaxton and Oapt 
Robt. Tnaxtom. went to Cherokee 
last week to attend the funeral o f 
Mr. John B. Thaxtoaii, a brother to 
Mr. Calivln Thaxton. The deceas
ed died Tuesday, May 11, at a«' aan>- 
itarium in PV)rt Worth* where he 
was undergoing (treatment for 
heart trouble. The funeral was 
he'd at Cherokee on  Wednesday. 
,'He was years o f ag e  and is sur
vived by a wife and three sons.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

The Corporation known as the 
Hofmann Mercantile Co. at Fredon- 
1%. Texas, was disadlTed on the 29th 
o f Alpril 1920, according to  the laiws 
o f the State c£ Texas. Mr. T. P. 
W ood has acquired the entire bus
iness. '■ All debts due the Yirm 
will be paid to  him and all of the 
old firth’s indehted'ness will be paid 

1 by h-tm. $-4$.

If y-ou owe us you know it 
we need it.

Walker Broa.

and
9tL

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Kiser and lit
tle child hgve moved here frotn 
Mlensrd county* and are located- on  
the Calvin Thaxton ranch wMch 
Mr. Dave Kiser now has under 
lease.

M ss LuciUe Smith is at hom e 
from the Bon Avon CoiUege in San 
Antonioi, where Mse was a student 
the past Beasiosv

♦
♦D U .  H I . " W .  D I 2 S T D X jD " Z "

♦
♦

Announces HIS Removal to New Quarters Over tsroad 
' Mercantile Co„ Saturday, May 1 S t .

W here he is equipping one of the most complete, convenient and modern dental offices in this section 
' ot the*State. Three cfi&irs, lauies rest room and every modern convenience for my patrons and friends. t

? • *  TWO A ssistA N TS-PB R 80N A L ATTBNTION OIVBN EVERY PATIEN T-ALL IWOpK DONE IN OFFICE UNDER MY PERSONAL SVPSRVKION. J
NO OPERATION TOO BMALI FOR OUR ATTBNTION — NOTHING TOO^IFFICULT FOR OUR ABILITY. ♦>

1 Ha v e  t a k e n  s p e c i a l  COUBSISI N t r e a t m e n t  f o r  p y o r r h e a , c r o w n  a n d  b r i d g e  w o r k  i n  n e w  YORK c i t y  IUKSNt LY, a n d  h a v e  BAD  ACTUAL i
' PRACTICE IN NEW YORK CITY FOR. THREE a n d  A HALF YEARS. . .  > r . .

Modern, Painless Methods used in All Operations. * |
Consultation Free. A ll W ork Guaranteed. Lady in Attendance. {
PHONE SI . SPECIAL ATTBN i’ION TO OUT-Op-TOWN PATIENTS. t M t )Y ,  TEXAS. ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • » ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ • S E E  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 E E 4 E E E 4 4 E 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  X
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J AMES CALLAN ACQUITTED

J a W 4 Callan, former president of 
t';-.e Texas C.ittle Raiser's Associa
tion, who was tried in d istr ict 
c ii.’t at Llano last week, chargeil 
Willi the murder of a young etock- 
man Af Dewitt county last N ov- 
Ciiher. was acquitted, i The jury 
iv idered As verdict on Tuesday 
aftemooin. ^ h e  case was turned 
over to the Jury on Saturday af-
term>oiO.

DEMOCRATS! NOTICE

Thrf ¿.s a notice for all members 
«.)f tlie Dt'iniK?ratic Executive Com
mittee oi Mason County calling for 
a meeting to be held at tlu' court 
t"use Saturday afternoon. M.iy 
•Jiith at 1 o'clock, for the purpost- 
o f  filling vacancies and transact
ing such other business as may ':'e 
brv’ught before the committee.

.V (»artial list of this committee: 
J \V Wilson. Grit: Arthur Prater, 
K.itemcy: L F Clark. Ranch 
Branch; Ed L Ni.von. Wagram : A. 
E Keller. Loyal Valley; A D. 
Rothmann. Hilda; R. O .Gret'n, 
Capp.s.

If .O. Brockman. C('. Clinv

( '  a '.tv .\.e'U. D<>r Brown. J. W. 
\S ;utc Elgin U. Kothmaiin. Frank 
IV llm.'ir'n J-'hn Banks left yester- 

«J i\ br w nwo.xl where they go 
: ; «'.id th “ C'.;;vt tu: in of thei
V est Texas Pecan Grower's As- 
r  jtion.

Money to le n d —Rump' A- Rungr
— \ê

Th • Nf ws :>150 per yt*ar. and is 
worth it

I

1 IV Banta and family of Doug- i 
In . .Vr?.. arrive i in .'ias .n this' 
\>cjiv a.ad aro visiting Mr. and Mrs, j 
Ji e Ea'inian a.id v t̂r.er relatives.
'I . ey A'l.l liKCiv jx-maia here for 
a m o n in

The ^heep and Goat Raiser's .\s-j 
.« ciatioa ol McCulloch county is 1 
Ji Mviing a meeting at Brady today 
I ilscass the proposition of going I 
to [ .x.i fo:' a car of good bucks .

, the w.Mtl grow trsl 
from the Ranch Br.anch section bt- 
1 '  t.. th s associ.ation and their
t'if'irt to  secure better '.-retHiing 
sc"i!K should te iollowetl (>y oth-^

i

M.lk coolers, we make them to 
order F Lange

The News is prepared to take 
c.are o f all kinds o f Job printing 
Bnd car. handle the big J.>bs as well 
as the amaller ones in a m arrer 
wwch is unaurpasfsed.

BANK SI ATEniiNT

No. 1203
Official Statement o f the Finan

cial Condition of the 
FIRST STATE BANK 

At Jla.son. State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the tth day 
o f May, 1920, published in the Ma
son New . a newspaper printed 
anid pubhshcfl a-t Mason. State of 
Texas, on the 13th dav of Mav, 
19J0

---- Resources------
lyOans and Discounts, person

al or collateral .........  114J&3.31
Overdrafts ......................  345.01
Furnituie and fixtures ...... 4 387.78
Due* from appr. v<>d Preserve

Agents, net ..................  23,660.92
Cash Items ......................  9H24.36
Currency ....................... 6,090.00
S l'^ ie  ...............................  L368.61
Interest and assessment 

Depositors' Guaranty Fund 750.00
t o t a l  .......................  A60.109 09

■ -Liabilities—
ilapital Stock paid in ...... 25,000.00
Undivided profits, net .....  956.64
Due to Banks and Bankers, 

subject to check, net ... 654.65
Individual Deposits subject

to  check .................... 118,321.88
Cashier’s Checks ......-.......  176.82
Rills Payable and Redis-

c^*unts ......................  15,000.00
TOTAL .......................  160,109.99

STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f Masoji

We, J. D. Eck
ert. as president, and W. E. Jor
dan. as cashier o f eaid trank, each 
of ua, do solemnly sweax thiat the 
above statement la true to the 
best o f  our knowledge and belief. 

J. D. Eckert, Prealdent.
W. E. Jordan, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to fbefore 
me this KRh day o f May, A. D. 
I'm

( L, S .) Roscoe Runge 
Notary Puolic Mason County Texas 

Correct—Atteat 
Oscar Seaquist 
F R McCollum 
B W. Kothmami

flDweetors.

Why a Majority of the Smaller Cars 
Come on Goodyear Tires

Last year more cars using 30x3-, 30x 3V2*, 
or 31x4'inch tires were factory-equipped 
with Goodyear Tires than with any other 
kind.
This is plainly a result o f  the high relative 
value produced in these tires for the smaller 
cars by Goodyear^s enormous resources and 
scrupulous care.

They represent the same intense endeavor 
to supply utmost satisfaction in tires that 
has laid the basis for the marked preference 
which exists everywhere for Goodyear Tires 
in the larger sizes.

4

This real Goodyear value in tires is available 
for your Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or 
other car using one o f these sizes, at our 
nearest Service Station. Go there for these 
tires and Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.

. 1

30 X 3*/2 Goodyear Double-Cure $  •̂  50
Fabric. All-Weather Tread........

30 X 34/2 Goodyear Single-Cure 
Fabric, .Anti-Skid Tread_______ $ 2 1 5 0

Goodyear Heax'y Touri.st Tubes are thick, strong tubes that 
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a goo<l casing with a 
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more 
than tubes o f less merit. 30x3Vi size in water- $ ^ 5 0  
proof bag......... ..... ................ ... ........................... ........... ■ f

»

I
, I b f  .M;is n rf u.i..v Wool Grow- 

Assoc,ntion mot last week and 
l4?;'ioctvd th<> organiiation. and de-
t. o 1 . .a  plan .ci a govern-
mt'.'.t trapiK'r 1 r Mason county 
a lid get rid of the wolvc.s 
•Tbey also discusst'tl sending a 

I Mj .s .1 i-'i urty man t.jgetht'r wjth a 
: sr.eep spt c absl to the north and 
j .-e.-u;e a c ir of fin. bucks.
I If a farmer uses a .i25 buck he 

makes his fleck no better, '’iT he 
¡pays $75 for a buck and gets a ¿̂ 75 

I nuck, With the average flock he 
u .Ul increase Uie aheariag capaclty
of n s I,.. ai i f js t  one }>ound, 
an«i if ihei-e are 50 of these lambs 

I :.e gets 50 pounds more wool and 
granting that 25 are ewe lambs 
tney are worth .$3 more and 25 buck 
lambs, being better shearers and 
larger, aie worth at least .$1 more. 
iTjiuring this way your $75 buclc 

for liimaelf the first year.
It this is correct and you think 

a Maso-n county man with the help 
t»f a g 'jod  sheep judge can go 
■where they raise better Gucks and 

i get a large buck with the right 
‘ si'ze and shape and a better grade 
I of wool on him as well as a heav-i 
uer clip, then put in your order or 
I talk to the County Agent and 
 ̂ think over this plan.

ALCOHOL MURDER WEAPON FARMERS’ WIVES AT SCHOOL

Woman Charoea Man Gave Her Brand) 
Containing Polaon. j

Suit for $1.’)0,000 has been filed at' 
Atlanta, Ga., against John Kelley bj 
Mrs. Catherine Bristol of Philadelphia 
Mrs. Bristol charge.s that Kelley gavi 
her wood alcohol with murderous In 
tent to prevent her testifying against 
him In court, ■nith the result that sh« 
was made blind.

Mrs. Bristol alleges the defendant 
grave her the poison to prevent bei 
from testifying that he had madi 
threats against the life of Miss Lncillt 
Sharp, who died several months ago In 
Baltimore.

Fine Bond Papers—News Office.

Otarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LriCAL. APPLICATIONS, as they 
eannot roach the aaat of tha disaaaa. 
Catarrh la a local diaaaaa, areatlr In- 
aucncad hr oonstltatlonal conditions, and 
in order to cura It you must taka an 
Internal rsrasdy. Hall'a Catarrh llsdi. 
etna la takan Intamaliy and acta thru 
tha blood on tha mucoua aurfaca'a of tha 
ayatam. Hall's Catarrh Madicins was
iireacrlbad by ona of tha bast phyalciana 
n this country for yaars. It Is com- 

poaad of aomo of tha bast tonics known, 
eowbinad with aoma of tha baat blood
SiriSara. *rha parfect combination of 

a Ingredients In Hall’a Catarrh Medi
cina la what producea such wonderful 
raanita in catarrhal conditions. Band for 
tastlmonials, free.
F. J. CHKNET A CO.. Props., Toledo, O. 

All Dnragists. TBc.
Hag-a A m u r PUia for conaUoatloB.

COB.INNB_6RJFFlTH
’ It was particularly appropriata that 

Albert E. Smith, president of Vita- 
graph, should have selected Gorinna 
Griffith for the leading role of Clydt 
Fitch's "The Climbers,'* for she has 
been steadily climbing ever since aha 
left her home In the aonth to becoma 
a film player. Now she has reached 
the top rung of film auccesa. In nUl- 
tion to her Imposing personal appear
ance and hlatrlonle talent, Mias Orlflltk 
has the happy faculty of wearing bent» 
tiful and unnsnal gowna with grata 
and baa had a aplandid athletic tral» 

-tng. Some of her meet recent fea
tures have been "A Oirl nt Bay,”  "Tb» 
Tower of Jewala," "Homan CeUntomlf 
and "Deadline at neyen."

Don't fail to see Corine Qrfftiih 
in “The Climbers** at the Star Op
era House Saturday night A ,apec- 
iaJ feature picture at the regular 
price o f adonieBiom. Y ou ’ll like it.

Given Quit Notice, Dropped Dead.
When told to vacate the house at 

Port Chester, N. T„ In which he had 
lived for a number of years, Cart Bu- 
low, fifty-two years ol^ a deacendant 
of General von Bulow, a German com
mander In the Pmneo-Pnualnn wnr, 
dropped dead.

Study Dairying and Other Subjects 
Pertaining to Farm.

Fifty fanners and their wives from 
western Benton county, Ore., attended 
a three days' farmers and homemak
ers’ short course in Alsea. The ses
sions were held In the high school and 
the high school students were also in 
attendance. The subjects studied were 
dairying, farm crops, rodent control, 
stock Judging and homemaking. A 
community dinner was served each 
day at noon. The school wad arranged 
by George W. Kable, county agent, 
through a co-operative agreement be
tween the Benton Oounty Farm bu
reau, the Alsea high school and the 
extension service of the Oregon Agrl- 
cultural college.

How aibout your aubscription to  
the News, hare you advanced it 
for another yenrtj

Tmll the Newa tu »  «*kw*

u ;,

■Í

J. D. Eckert, Pres.
E. O. Kothmsnn, V. P.

W . E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, Ass’t C’r.

,N p . 1 2 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND '  BANK 

<±>® o £ (n  p l e a s o  y o u  « | ls o . o j o ?

enPITHL STOCK -  -  $25 .000 .00

'bm » 1  - ’ wF-r

93.
* i

DIRBCTORiS
OSCAR SBAQUIBT 
F. B. IfcCOLLUM 
PBTBR JORDAON

W . B. JORDAN

E. W. KOTHICAKN 
B. O. KOTBKAITN 
J. D. ECKBRT
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THE MASON COUNTY NEWS i SilBSCRlPTIONS PAID
(E S T A H L IiiU E I) 1 8 7 7 ) I

I
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M. D. Loring,....................................... Editor and Proprietor

P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y

Entered at Mason Post Office as second-class mail matter.
Absorbed Mason County Star and. Fredonia Kicker Nov. 21 approciatp your caihn}?

. .  '  , ,  , , I our attention to the fact.
19to- Absorbed Mason Herald Sept. 27, 1912.

AT THE

The follow irg have made sul>- 
scTiption payments to this great
weekly since our last report
Watch the label on your paper and 
if the date is not changed within 
two weeks after the list is publish-

Notice of church entertainments where a cbariie of admis- 
sion is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of re
spect, and all matters not news, will be charged at the reg
ular advertising rates.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S

Local readers and classified ads 5 cents per line per issue 
Display rales made known on application. |

Subscription (always in advance) one year....................  $i-5o|

iEm;l W'arteiibach 
I J 0 h n Piktj 
Dr. P. A. Baze 
F. Schwartz 
M. L Duncan 
.1 -'C Ufctklns 
llr.' .̂ K >y B Baird 

!c ,  lii. f.-kc'i.on 
: O. L. Birown 
: T. A', l-'.mart 
Fo nvi’ i Long 

, H Y. Neu 
' 1 F. .s. .11 Swink 
, C L. Wtssemann

1.50 
3 00
1.50
1.50 
1.ÜÜ 
1.00
1.50
1.50 

.50
1.00 
1 50
1.50
1.50 
1 50

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FKIDAY NIGHT

GLAI>Y.S LE.SLIE IX •iHf; DHAY TOWKKS MYSTERY 
{SATURDAY NIGHT

CORENE GRIFFITH IN THE CLIMBERS

Admission: 15 & 25 Cents

ThP News $1.50 per year, and it if.^r g h/nnl o f sheep Jus*
worth it. [as an example of; hf/w irtjKirts

j are exaggerated it was lat firsc 
Last we 'k during a tjail and stated that Mr. Wolfe lost 800 

ra n storin at Junction Mr. Car^ tiead of sheep

We tnana you ,Who> next?

umNCEMENIS ONCE ‘DEAD’ HE 
—  1 LIVES HERMIT

I
! You'll enjoy the pictures at the 

Star Oi-era Hous*\ Shf»ws every 
I riday and Saturday night Don’t 
forget it starts at 8:15 o ’clock. 8

TERMS—Strictly Cash Announ- j 
cements will be inserted in the i 
order in which fees a i« paid, 20 ; 
lines will 1)0 allowed each candi- j 
date, but he must compose his 
own .Tn.nounc('m<>nt message. Any i 
additional lines chargt'd for at our ! 
regular advertising rates.

■kR AT ES
Congrt'ssional ........................... $15.00
District ........................................  10.00
County ...................................... ■». 8.00
Pi-ecinct ......' ................................  5.00

The Nt'ws is authorized to make 
the following announcements sub
ject to a majority vote o f the 
Democr.atic Primary:
For District Attorney 33rd Judicial 

District—
GEORGE E CHRISTIAN

Pot District and County Clerk 
a. C. BROCKMAN
ROBT E. LEE

Tot Cottuty Trcafcurer:—
ALVA TINSLEY 
TOM STRONG

Pot Sheriff & Tax CoUector— 
HERMAN SCHUESSLER 
G H WILLIS 
CHAS. LESLIE 
OSCAR SHEARER

Por Tax 'Asseaaor:—
WILLIE O. BODE 
RICHARD (Dick) ARHELGER

For County Ju dge :—
S. F. BETHEL 
C H. GARRETT 
JOHN T. BANKS

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1— 
HENRY DOELL

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2— 
ED L. NIXON

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3— 
BEN BRANDENBERGER 
G. ^Vi HERRING

For Comnaissioner Precinct No. 4— 
HENRY HOERSTER

MICKIE SAYS
HELP! o\t This

SACR OFFEN NIE BEFO^B \  
CaOAK.*. An' , BX HEWt\ BET 
-THE NEX.-r ÖUV NAiOf WANTS 

T bT B A O E  P 0TA -T 0E B ,E «  
A W T H I N ’ E L S E  o n  v m s
$uBSca«p<\ON Id oo iN *  *t*o 

OIV BEANEO WITH -THE, 
lyiAU.ET.'TAldE \T P Ä O M

Indian Forsaken by Tribe Lives 
With Dogs.

TURNS AGAINST WHITE MAN
Because  One of H is  D og s  W a s  K illed  

by T ow n  M a rsh a l W e a lth y  O sage 
R e fu se s  to E n te r T ow n  A g a in  o r 
H ave  A n y th in g  to Do W ith  W h ite  
M a n — Exp e rt  at K n ife  T h ro w in g —  
K iiie  B irde  on W ing . .

This is the swond chapter of the 
Btor>’ of John Stink, Osage Indian.

Tile first chapter has been told far 
beyond the borders of the “Osage na- 
Uon"—how old John many years ago 
was can’Ied out of his house to die, 
according to the custom of the Osages 
when one of their number nenrs his 
end: and how he was pronouncwl
dead; and how he was burled under 
a pile of stones; and how he came to, 
got out and was dubbed a ghost by 
bis tribesmen; and how lie was 
thereafter an outcast, an Indian with
out a tribe, dead to his own supersti
tious people, though still In the flesh, 
writes Mabel Abbott la the Clilcago 
Post.

Lonely After Death.
The second chapter:
John Stink was lonely after he had 

“died.” So he spent much of his Ome 
in Pawhuska. Okla., which, though It 
Is the capital of the Osage nAtfon, Is 
a white man's town.

John made friends with some dogs 
that were as lonely as he, and these 
dogs told other dogs, until in a short 
time John had a tribe of seventeen 
dogs of every possible combination of 
breeds. They went with him wherever 
be went; they slept curled up with

! Rubt. Bogusch was in Mason a 
short time last week frotm San An- 

• i!,..C‘nr Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
b ;;usch. oif Hollywood. Cal., who 
w'.'J c-oiajii fn Mason for a coupie 
of MC.’ ks viaitin.g relatives and 

I le ..w .ng acquaintances, they hnv- 
■ ir.g made Mason their home for 

a good many years.

Wear Diamona tires on your au
to. They last longer and áre mod
erately priced.
a-i Star Gar»«re

ELOPERS GAN MARRY
IN SAFEH IN AIR

Airplane Pilot Offers Services, 
Even to Performing the 

Ceremony.

Tom Symons, Spokane airplane pilot, 
offers special Inducements to elopers.

Sea captains, Tom says, are lords 
and masters of their craft three miles 
from shore. They arrest and judge 
and marry and bury and sell booze. 
He contends there’s a similar perpen
dicular three-mile limit.

"I'm a captain,” says Tom, “and my 
specialty Is elopements. There’s no 
room for a preacher In niy air bus, so 
I’ll carry a prayer book myself and 
perform the ceremonies well out of 
reach of pursuing, indignant fathers."

When the barograph needle tickles 
the line that says the earth Is three 
miles away—straight down—Tom says 
he'll hold the controls with his knee 
and Van back In the cockpit to Join 
loving hands together and say the 
blessed words.

The only trouble Is the dictum of 
the peace conference air experts that
decided ni'.'Is national—in other words 

him In the doorways of stores; tliey that the L’nlted States Is the United 
foraged and begged for food, as he «'P “celling.”

RANCH BRANCH PICNIC
There will be a school picnic at 

Ranch Branch on next Thursday, 
May 27. Ev-erybody is invited.

did. In short, John and his dogs soon 
became a public nuisance.

So the town marshal notified him to 
keep his dogs off the streets. But he 
made the mistake oC telllag John in 
person Instead of telling his guardian, 
who would have interpreted the mes
sage to him and made sure he under
stood its authority.

John didn’t understand the order, ot 
didn’t want tô  and didn’t care a whoop

"But I’ll let them take me to court,” 
declares Tom. “We’ll see If they can 
stop an 'old salt' from earning an 
honest living tying knots for runa
ways! We’ll see!”

As for the bartender part of It— 
Tom’s puzzled.

“ I could sell It all right If I could 
get It up there,’”  he ruminated.

“But how to do that? If I take It 
to the plane I get pinched for unlaw-

whSt the town marshal thought of hit' transportation. If I have «ny left
over and bring It down I get pinched, 
too. I’d have to take my customersdogs, anyway; and he and they went 

calmly on their uccustocued and noisy j 
ronnds. |
, Whereupon the marshal took a shot; 

at the multitude and hit one of the 
dogs—a little white onei 

A girl who knew John wdl and saw 
the occurrence tells the story.

"John never said a word,” she saya 
"He stooped and picked up the little 
dog and carried it out of town and 
about a mile up the creek.

“Then be put It down on a big, |

with me. No, I guess It wouldn’t pay."

DETAINED WAR BRIDES

Authorities at Ellis Island Held EIgM  
Jugo-Slavic Women.

Becanse their husbands, whose 
homes range from points In Ohio to 
Alaska, had neglected to have their
passports properly vised in Europe, 

flat stone and tried to do sofnethlng! eight young war brides of Jugo-Slavk
for it; but nothing could be dona 
He sat there watching It until It died.

Through With Whltoa 
“Then he got up jihd said: ’John 

Btink Is through with white man.' And 
be has never come to town since.” 

John lives under two blanket! 
Stiwtehed between trees beside the flat 
stone where be watched one of hli 
last seventeen friends dla He ii 
through with the white man, his own 
people long ago were through with 

and most of his dogs are dead

Bis guardian sends him a basket o4 
food two or three times a weak. The 
Jfovemment agency sends him hli 
•bare of the Osage oil money, and be 
Ifl fl rich man.

But he stands all day on the flat 
stene and practices throwing kuivea 
He can kill a bird on the wln^ with 
• knife.

reservists were held at Ellis Island 
nntll the men, through friends, collect
ed enough money to assure the author
ities that their wives would not be
come public dependents.

After tlie termination of their serv
ices in the Serbian army nearly all of 
the men had fallen victims to bolshe- 
vist bandits, one of them being robbed 
of 1500 worth of Liberty bonds.

Qlrl Shot Brother Who Struck Mother.
After her brother struck her mother 

a hard bldw on the Jaw, Emily En- 
glram, nineteen years old, of Chicago, 
ni., snatched up a revolver and sent a 
bnllct into hts back. He will recover.

First Bodies Started From France.
The United States transport Mercury 

has sailed from Brest, carrying S IS  
bodies of American soldiers who died 
la France.

The Choice of 
Men Who Know

The motorist of 
experience finds 
a lon g -fe lt  want 
in BrunswickTires. 
And the record of 
the first one he buys 
is enough to decide 
the tire question for 
him.

In the Brunswick 
you buy the best 
th at money, re
search and experi- 
e n ce  ca n  m ake. 
And back of each 
tire is a reputation 
for quality that is a 
part of every Bruns
wick product.

BBC— Buy—Be 
Convinced.

STAR GARAGE 
MASON -  -  TEXAS

1
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Another Royal Suggestion

GIUDDLECAKESandWAFFLES
From the New Royal Cook Book

Th e r e  is an art in 
making flapjack pan
cakes, griddle cakes or 

wheats, call them what 
you will. But it is an art 
very easily and quickly 
acquired if you follow the 
right recipes.

Here are some recipes 
for a variety of breakfast 
cakes that will make 
grandmother envious. The 
secret, of course, is Royal 
Baking Powder.

Royal Hot Griddle Cakes
3 CHI'S Cniir 

^  teaspoon «alt 
4 tea.<-pouiis Hoyal Dakins 

I ’owder 
U* cups nitlk 

i: tallespoons chortaoins
Mix and sift dr>- ingredi

ents: add milk and melted 
shortening: beat weH. Bake 
on slightly greased hot grid
dle.

Griddle Cakes with Eggs
1\ cups flour 
S  ttasi«on  «alt 
3 teaspoons R oyal Bakin?Powder 
2 efTfrs

•IH cups milk
1 tablespoon shortening
Mix and sift dry ingredi

ents; add beaten eggs, milk 
and melted shortening; mix 
well. Rake immediately on 
hot griddle.

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
A b s o h i i Q i y  P i t r e

Bnekwhest CskM
> cups buckwheat flour 
1 cup flour
6 teaspoons Royal Baking 

Powder
114 teaspoon salt 
r i  cups milk or milk and watar 

1 tablespoon molasses
1 tablespoon shortening
Sift together flours, baking 

powder and salt; add liquid, 
molasses and melted short
ening; beat three minutes. 
Bake on hot greased griddle.

Waffles
2 cups flour
4 teaspoons Royal Baking 

Powder
% tcaspoi'ii salt

cups milk
-  eggs1 tablespoon melted shorten- ing
Sift flour, baking powder 

and salt together; add milk 
to yolks of eggs; mix thor
oughly and add to dry in
gredients; add melted short- 
•ening and mix in beaten 
whites of eggs. Bake in well 
greased hot waffle iron un
til brown. Serve hot with 
maple syrup. It should take 
about 1̂ 2 minutes to bake 
each waffle.

FREE
New Royal Cook Book 
con tain in g  these and 
scores of other delightful 
recipes. Write for it to-day. 
BOTAl BAKING POWOIOUX). 

lift Faltón Stroot 
>’ow York City

**Bake with Royci and be Sure**

BUItlED MONEY 
! NEVE« FOUND
i I IS ■0 1-  ■ — —

Excavation in Kansas City Re* 
calls Civil War Story.

M-s (1 H \\'!’ lis a.id ’'hil-ir<*’i 
have b > n  Vj.sjtin;' r.'litivpi at 

1 • s .ice !ast Frid iv

T'r.e Llano r.ver was a ¿»ood rise 
li>i. we?k. but ;l fi‘ ll fast and did 
r " : t'e’ ay the ma.Is any.

No. 7098
Re;>ort of conditiotJi of the

M A SO N  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
AT MASON, IN THE STATE OP TRX.\S. AT THE CLOSE OF BUBI-

X»^S ON MAY 4 1920
RESOURCES

LcmnH and discounts (except those
•howTi on b and c) . . . . . . .........  ................... 241 7iio 29

T * !■ loan« .......................  ............................ 241.706 29 2»1,706.29
Overdraits secured, none; uns-—

cured '* 726 M ............................................................................. .....  T'26.84
II S Governnu-nt securities ownetl;

Di'positfd to secure circulation
(U. S Bonds par value) ........................  25 000'll

Owned and unpledged .............................................  12.650.0)
Total V S. Government securities..................  37 650.00

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50
per cent of subscription) ...................................  3,000.00

Value o f b.i;:king houae. ownetl and
urn„ncumbored ............................................................  18 244 94 18,248.94

Furniture and fixture« .................... ...................  3c226.2X
Lawful reserve with Federal Re

serve Bank .......................  28.434 06
Cash in vault and net amount due

from national banks .......................  33, 630 17
Net amounts due from banks and 

bankers, and trust companies 
(othpr than included in Items 12.
’ 3, orl4|  .......................  6 343 82
Total of Items 13.14, 15, TO .and 17 ....................... 89 373 99

Checks on banks located outside of 
city or town of reporting bank
and other cash items ..................  23 72

Redemption fund with U. S. Treaa-
Mr«*- and due from Ü. S. Treasorer......................  L260.00
Vr.tereifli’; earned but not collected— 

approx mate—o.n Notea «■nd Bills
Recoivable not past doe ....................................... 422 41

^ 9tal ............... — ... ...^  ............................... . 464,662.52
z  LIABILITIES

’’ Capital stock paid In ...... ............... ........................ 50.000.00
Surplus fund ...............  ..— -----—...................... .. 50.000 00
UrtdSvIded oroftts ............. .. ......  ..........................  10.801 79
liP*« current expenaea, intereat and

taxes p.aid .......................  4 424 32 6,377.47
Interest and discount coUedted or 

orednibed. in advance o f maturity
a n d 'n ot earned (approalBaabeO ........................ 4,411.42

Circulating notes outatandlnn .......................  23,600.00
Net Amounts Due to  Natóona.'i

banks ....................................- .................................... 4 382.41
Total c.f Items 29. 30, 31 32 and 33 .......................  4 382.4il
Individual deposits subject to  chock.......................  325,691.22

Total of danand depoatta 
(othe^ than bank deposita) subject 

Up Reserve, Items 34, 35, 38, 37 ,
38 amd 39 .......................  325,891 22

T o t a l ................................ .......................................  464,662 52
•Of the total U»and and discounts shown above, the annount on which 
,nte.'N»st and discount was charged at rates in excess o f those permit- 
bv lawV(oec. 5197, Rev. Stat.)(exclusive o f notes u|>on which totaicharge 
not to exceed 10 cents was made) Was 14.575.00. The number o f such 
4osT)S was 4.
State of Texas, County of Maaoa, a«.

1,1 D F. Lehmberg, Cashier o f  the above-named bank, d o  gniamnij 
«wear that the abov« stoteiDaBt Ifl true to tha baat tot m j k n ow t 
sdge sod belief. D. F. Lehmberg, Caahier.

Subscribed and rwern to  before me this '12th day of May, 1930.
Carl Runge, Notary Public. 

Mm o b  Co . Tazai
Correct—Attest i .

John Lnnburg, Sr.
Erv Hamilton 

 ̂ B. A. Loeffler 
. * Dilecto««.

E L Horton is Ipcal represen
tative o f the Stroud Motor Man- 
u;acturing .Ass’ n. Parti's interest- 
oil in buying stock in this Ass’n 
w.ll find Mr Horton willing »I 
all timos to explain and give full 
information 'h27tf

— n  - -

Money to  Lend—Runge & Runge
^  A «

J W Kothm-ann and a Mr. Gro
te of San Antonio, wo"-e in Ma- 
r  n ÍI sho-.'t time last Saturday 
•and wK'le here wore gUL'sis in the 
home ■ I' Mr K’s. dau-^hter. Mrs. W. 
H. Ne.ll

PRIEST IS MADE OUSTODIAN
I
Fsarlng Raid Citlxent Draw Monsy

Out of Bank \n d  Force Prleot to 
I Tako Charge of It— He Buried It in 
i Cemetery and Many Hours' Anxious

Digging Later Failed to Unearth the
Hidden Treasure.

Standing a few days ago at Twelfth 
and Broadway, I watched the work
men engageil In making an excava
tion for a new building on the south
east corner, and a story of the old 
Civil war days connected with the 
spot flasliod into my mind—a mystery 
of burled trensure that remains un
solved to tills day—and 1 wondered If 
a cliance sliovel of dirt might not tlien 
and there reveal the sequel. It Is a 
story that was often told to m e. by 
tlie pioneer jiriest, Fatlier Bernard 
Donnelly, whose resignation In his ex
treme old age ns pastor of the old 
church at tliat corner was mentioned 
reienfly In the Star, the Rev. William 
J. Dalton writes In the Kansas City 
t*tar.

It was tile »‘ve of the battle of West* 
port in till' fall of '04. I'anic was in 
Hie air. Sterling I'rlce of the Confed
erate army had won a victory over the 
l.’ iiiou troops under Mulligan at Lex
ington and rumors of tlie approach 
of his victorious arpiy to attack Kan
sas City nnd We-itport flew thick and 
fast. Before leaving Lexington, It was 
leariuMl, he liad seized on the money 
III the local hanks nnd the fear was 
wlde.spread that he would do the same 
thing when lie reached Kan-sas City. 
Tliere was a rush on the banks, ac
counts w«re che«‘ked out by hundreds 
of people nnd tlie money taken to 
their homes and concealed In various 
places. Tlien the thought occurreil 
to ninny of thqm that perhaps their 
homes would lie lootetl, too, and they 
began to look about for more secure 
hiding place. At that time I'ather 
Donnelly was Kansas City’s “Vicar ot 
Wakefield," known and trusted by ev
erybody, Catholics and Protestants 
alike. He was known to be an old 
acquaintance of many of the Confed
erate ■ lenders, and a friend of Gen.

Price, personally known and respect- 
eil by his soldiers as well. He had 
lived at Indei>cudence and Kanaoe 
tUty ever since the early forties.

Brought Money to PrIeaL
It was known, too, that previous to 

his coming to Missouri his life, after 
leaving Ireland, his native country. 
Iiad been largely south of the Mason 
and Dixon line- He had been an Irish 
patriot, too, in the homeland, and that 
uieant u rebel. As a matter of fact 
his natural sympathies were with the 
South. So the belief grew that B’a- 
ther Dounelly would be'one man that , 
would be Immune from search by the 
Invading army and the one man w,ho 
could be trusted to conceal securely 
the threatened funds.

The afternoon before the battle of 
Westport hundred.4 of his own coun< 
trymejj and church members, as well 
as a large number of others, came 
singly and in twos and threes up 
til rough the woods and the ravine that 
lay nd.|acent to the pastor's residence 
and eliurch, bringing money In cans 
and bottles and purst-s and asking Fa- 
tlier pimnelly to take care of It for 
flieiii until the trouble was over. They 
felt certain tliat Price would not mo
lest him. They knew that his minis
trations as priest would be in demand 
for tlie dying and the wounded of 
both armies and tliat his (lerson and 
ills pro)ierty would lie held siicred by 
even tlie worst of the marauders.

He often told me tliat he had slirunk 
at rtrst from tlie great responsibility 
thrust upon liliu as caretaker of other 
peoiile's money in tlio.se troublous 
limes—tliat he tried to convince the 
Iieople tliat war was no resjiecter of 
l*ersoiis wlieii army needs were press
ing and tliat a contingency might arise 
ill wliich he iniglit he no more immune 
than tlie rest of them. Tlie women 
we|it and tlie men {ilended and he 
filially yieidiKl to tlielr wishes. They 
eaiue like so many depositors in a 
hank. He opeiieil up a luenioranduni 
book. He entered the names and 
amounts. The darkness of the eve
ning was growing. His only light was 
a siiihII candle in a bottle that threw 
a fitful glimmer around the room. He 
had been a schoolmaster before he 
had become a priest and the method
ical habits of his teaching days clung 
to him—he had to dot nnd cross and 
to stop frequently to read a name over 
to see if he had spelled It right 

Th« Treasure Burled.
The waiting crowd grew nervous and 

restless—Price was at the edge of 
town—he might be at their doors In 
a few hours. Many of the women, 
anxious to get back to their homes and 
little ones, threw their pocketbooks 
on the table, simply saying: “Here,
Father Donnelly, there are so many

t)-4' ' - **
«'1 1-
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CA M E L S  have wonder
ful full-bodied mellow- 

mildness and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is new .

Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. And, 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaret^. aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I

W hat Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to you r satiafaotion  3fou should find 
out at oncel It will prove our say-so when 
3FOU com pare Cam els w ith any ci^aretto  
in the w orld a t any p rice 1

*** •^•rrwhmm in sa4sn«ileaify ssslbtf paekat»» o f  90 
• y * **"* «siii«; M  (Ml paekogom (300 eitarottom) aV ssaA w
papar-aawar̂  martem. Wa TfrsnSfr rrrirmsiinif (Ms ssitaa (hr ( t e  kama at aBaa aappt, or whaa

R.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO O a
,N.C
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For Colds, CaUrrh or Influenz»

M A SO N ’S LA R G E S T PRISON CELLS NOW
SERVE AS HOMES

B E S T S TO R E

\n

M
, lii" I.T',, - f . ' - f  .-<,

• . /  K ’c ■
. i :- ■'.♦■*' ‘ ' ■*̂ ''' ■ ' f ■ '̂' ' ■ V '• - i . t- ■ - *•• . ■'*,. <

In order to solve the acute housing 
prohleiu, the (.'helmsford town council j 
has opened the cells In the local pris
on to horaeseekers. Alterations are not 
permitted so that the building Is at all 
times ready to receive prisoners.

This photo shows one of the cells 
In the prison showing some of the pris
on furniture.

E. LEMBURG & BRO.

dollars there. You know our names 
and where we live. Put It away for 
us. We most get back home." When 
the crowd had finally departed Father 
Donnelly said there were bundles of 

, money left there without any name 
attached and impossible of Identlfica- 

,tlon hy memory of the words or fbcea 
of * those that had left them. The 
reader may Judge what an unbusiness
like Jumble It all was both for people 
and priest. But they were In the midst
of the panic and terror of war and

•
beads were not cool. It was a choice, 
they thought, between sAving some
thing or losing all.

When left to himself Father Don
nelly was shocked by the foolhardiness. 
A thousand misgivings went through' 
bis mind. How would he get the mon
ey out of harm’s way? Where would 
be find a secure biding place? Then 
the thought came to him: “ Dead men 
rest untouched In the graveyard—1 
will bury the people’s money In the 
cemetery." The cemetery was two 
blocks west of his residence on Broad
way. It ran along Pennsylvania ave
nue from Twelfth to Eleventh streets 
on the east and west about 150 feet 
from what Is now the west line of 
Jefferson street The gravedigger 
lived near by. Carrying the money In 
a large wooden box, Father Donnelly 
went In the dead of night to the sex- 
ton’a house, aroused him and told him 
to get a wheelbarrow, a spade and a 
broom. Together they entered the 
graveyard and soon found a plot of 
grass growing In a pathway. The sod 
was carefully removed, a hole dug and 
the box burled. Then the sod was re
placed and the loose dirt carefully 
swept away.

Sexton's Tongue Wagged.'
The next night word came to SVi* 

tber Donnelly, that Tom, the old sex

ton, under the Influence of a few 
drinks, had divulged the secret to a 
crowd in a saloon at Main and Kighth 
streets. After a hurried consultation 
four trusty men, armed with shotguns 
and led by Father Donnelly, went to 
the cemetery, dug up the treasure 
again and burled It ailew back of the 
little brick church. After the guard 
Retired the priest began worrying 
sbout the security of hlS new hiding 
place and before daylight he Went 
alone, with no prying eyes and no one 
to be burdened with the temptation of 
his confidence, dug up the box a sec
ond time and gave It anotlier burial 
In a remote spot some distance north 
of Its second hiding place, pacing the 
distance between them ’and marking 
down as he thought, the accurate meas
urements and landmarks of the new. 
depository. '

The battle of Westport came on. 
The three days that the battle was 
waged from the Kansas state line 
through Westport toward what Is now 
Swope park were busy days for Fa
ther Donnelly. His good offices as 
priest and nurse were in constant de
mand. The dead and dying filled the 
homes all along the country side ad
jacent to the battle ground. When 
Price retired south the priest returned, 
to continue his Samaritan work In the 
Improvised hospitals of the city. It 
was a month before be was able to 
resume his duties in the church again. 
When he was able to return to bis 
own bouse his first thought was o< the 
buried treasure. He thought It would 
be best to transfer the box to bis 
house and call upon tbe owners to 
come and get their money. Taking a 
spade he went out under cover of 
night and dug In tbe spot where be 
was sure the box had been hidden.

An hour's labor brought nothing to 
light With anxIoTM forebodings be

DRS. 5TARKBY & PALEN'S

CO N PnU N D  
U X Y G E N

Home Treatment bv Inhalation for Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh and «Pulmonary Affections. 

Write for Brochure.
S TA R K E Y . A  ^ A L E N

Qenoantvw^ Phiiladelptua, Pa

went back and measured the paces ha 
had counted from the angles of the 
church and dug again—moved a few 
feet further and dug again—then a 
few feet further northward—but there 
was no box. Daylight found him still 
fruitlessly digging. 'The next night 
was a repetition of the previous one. 
followed by the startling conviction 
that he had hidden too w'ell or some 
one had spied too keenly. The box 
was never found.

Father Donnelly, when he had aban
doned all hope of recovering the buried 
money, went to a friendly banker, 
made an estimate of the sums that bad 
been placed In his hands and bor
rowed the money necessary to repay 
them, giving a mortgage on some farm 
lands as security. As the claims were 
presented he paid them off.

Ten years afterward Father Don
nelly was stricken with fever. There 
was no hospital here then and no pro
fessional nurses. He was cared for 

I by his aged sister and two nieces In 
I his home and the good sisters of St.
! Teresa’s academy lent their aid. One 
I lilght he seemed much Improved and 
I his relatives and the sisters felt that 

be, could pass tbe night without at- 
j tendance. He had told them so and 
I begged them to go to their homes. 
I Early the next morning the sisters 
! went to his door, found It open and 
I the patient gone. An alarm was 

spread and after some time spent in 
I anxious research the venerable priest 

was found. In spare attire, digging in 
the graveyard. In his delirium he bad 
fancied that the lost treamre had been 
moved back to Its first hiding place.

A few years again and FSther Don
nelly was himself carried to the ceme
tery and, like bis wooden box and Its 
enforced trust, some time later he was 
taken up and buried in another grave 
In the basement o f the new cathedral, 
where, "after Hfe’a fitful fever be 
sleeps well."

To tbe last days o f his life tbe 
buried treasure was on his mind. Its 
disappearance was a mystery that has 
never been explained. Whether In 
the , excitement of the times he had 
forgotten the redi hiding place or 
whether some one else had discovered 
It and removed the box during his 
absence was never known. If it still 
remained In the earth perhaps by this 
time It has moldsred Into dost or per  ̂
haps some digger’s spadeful of dirt 
will reveal the secret

Money to  lAfoa—Rwnge A Rune*

DIDN’T INVENT STEAM ENGINE

Historian Says Not Fulton, But Fitch, 
Is Entitlad to Honor.

No, Robert Fulton didn’t Invent the 
steam engine.

Despite the popular Impression 
crediting Fulton with this Invention, 
William C. Mills, curator at the Ohio 
Archaeological and Historical society’s 
museum on the Ohio State university 
campus at Columbus, says that the 
steam engine was Invented by John 
Fitch.

A steam engine made by Fitch was 
operated successfully in a steamboat 
21 years before Fulton's Clermont 
piled ttv Hudson river, according to 
Mills. The original working model of 
Fltch’a boat. Invented In 1780, la now 
In tbe custody of Curator Mills. Re
cently It was given to the Ohio Arch
aeological society by A. N. Whiting of 
Columbus, great-grandson of Fitch.

Do you feel weak and unequal to! 
work ahead of you ? Do yon still eongfc 
a little, or does your nose bother you? 
Are you pale? Is ytur blood thin and 
watery ? Better put your body into, 
shape. Build strong!

An old, reliable blood - maker and 
herbal tonic made from wild roots and 
barks, If Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. This "nature remedy” comea 
In tablet or liquid form. It will build up 
your Nidy and profect you from dlii- 
easc germs which Iiitk everywhere. One 
of the active ingrisKenu of this tem
perance alterative .iiid tonic Is wild 
cherry bark with sflingia. which Is so 
good for the lungs and for coughs; 
also Oregon graiie root, blood root, 
stone root. Queen’s root.—all skilfully 
combined in the Medical Discovery. 
These roots have a direct action on th« 
stomach, Improvingdigestion and a.ssimi- 
latlon. These herbal extracts in the 
“ Discovery’’ aid in blood-making and 
are be.st for scrofula. By improving tbe 
blood they fortify the l^ y  against aa 
attack of grip or colds.

Catarrh should be treated, first, as n 
blood disease, with this alterative. Then, 
In addition, the nose should be wuhad 
daily with Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

Send 10c for trial pkg. of Medical Dis
covery Tablets or Ca'arrh Tablets to Dr 
Pierce’s Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo. N. Y.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Ch^oicest and best moats pcMsibls 

to obtain. (No deiiverj'- Fine
r.iht bread also for sale. Pay
highest cash price for dry or greeea 
hides. We st'll strictly for CASH 

A. Zesch. Prop.

PENSIONERS DECREASE

During Year 50,752 Were Taken From 
Llet, But 28,284 Were Added.

Those benefiting under a $214,020,- 
000 pension bill, presented a few days 
ago In the house of representatives, 
number 624,427, 22,468 fewer than last 
year. The total appropriation, how
ever, Is only $1,010,000 less than that 
for the present fiscal year. The 
names of 50.7,12 persons were stricken 
from the list this year, but 28,284 
were added.

See me for ^ r d e n  hose and 
lawn sprinklers. F. Lange.

Then ame of Ed L. Nixon » p -  
liears in our announcement col
umn this week as a candidate tow 
comm ssio.'.er of precinct No. 1^ 
and the attenti-cn of our reader» 
is directed to sanne.

• Geo. Stengel came dorwn lMt.~. 
Saturday from Menard for a visit, 
over Sunday. He was accom p»»- 
Jed home by Mr*. Stengel and t k »  
rh.ld.-en who had sTient a wieeis. 
here with relatives and friends.

hir, and Mrs. S. A. H c e r s t e r ___
baiiy, Misses LouiseH oerater s m I  
.̂ e tna Jordan left Monday tor  
«’-an Antonio to be attsent for  sew 
e .'•at days cn business and plews 
ure combined.

A TEXAS WONDER
Bombproof "Sub" Shelter Revealed.
A bombproof shelter that had been 

constructed to safeguard tho entrance 
of German submarines Into the 
Bmges-Zeebrugge canal was revealed 
by tbe pumping dry of a portion of 
tbe waterway.

For kidney and bladder troubles, 
gravel, weak and lame backs, rheu
matism and irregularities o f  the 
kidneys and bladder. If not eold 
by your druggist, (by. mall $LM. 
Small bottle often cures. Send for  
sworn testimonials. Dr R. W. Elatfc 

0'i'>e 9t Loiii* Mo

CAUID m  FAMAY
TO HEB BEBSIK

8b lmnA§% TliDkbg 9ie lfi|M Db, SajsTmagIfeiBnrL 
Sha b a WeD, Sln»g Wobmm ipJ Pkaiiaa CvM Viv 

Her RacaYirj.'

Royss etty, Tsob -̂Mrs. Mary Kll- 
nsa, of this plMs, says; "Attsr ths 
birth of my little girl.. .my slds eom- 
msnesd to hurt ms. I had to g» back 
to bad. Wa callad tha doctor. ,Bc 
treated m e...bnt I got no bottor. 1 
got srorM and srora# oatll tha mlaory 
iras nnbaarabto...! waa !n bad lor 
three montha and aaflsrcd auch agony 
that I mM Just drgsni np In a knot.. .

I told my hnSband If ho sronld get 
me a bottle of Cardnl I would try it .. .  
I eommoneed takinc It, hewowsr, that 
erealng I «Uad my fhmlly about 
m o... tor I know I eeold not laet

■ ,*'4

i .  -u

tho hottor.. Thdt WM ais 
aad l  am atlU and am • wi
■trong sroman, aad I ewe my Uto 
CardaL 1 had eoly 
bottte whm T bagan lo 
The mlaery In my alde got le 
eontlaned rlght en takliR Om 
natU I had tafcsn thiee betttM 
dld net aaed aay mere tor 1 wan 
aad nevar M t bettor In my Uto 
have.never had any tronUa 
day te thla.’*

De yon anltor Ira 
aehe, peina in aldag, er othar 
torta» tara méatht Or.de ya« I 
wcak, narvara and toaadwott It  

Om ím , toa m m au íU  «ral^ 
Mal. j ^ i
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It was n holiday and Stove and his 
father stood watching a parade. Steve 
clutche<l his father’s sleeve excitedly. 
“See, father, It Is a flag like what 1 
carried at Camp lloosevelt. It Is our 
flag. Take off your hat. All we Amer
icans do it.” He stood rigidly at the 
salute while his father, a little shame
facedly perhaps, lest some of his ex- 
countrymen witness It, uncovered and 
tbe starry emblem swept past.

CHOPS WOOD o n '
HIS 83RD BIRTHDAY

M ay we liive you the book which helped thousands 
to get their phonograph in the cabinet of their ideal?

I\  tlie fascinatincr p:ijres of ' ‘ Edison and 
Music“  you \vill letirn the characteristics 

of the exquisite style.s developed by the Old 
I Îastcrs ill Kriorland, France and Italy.

Seventeen beautiful plates illustrate the 
N'ew Edison’s cabinets, each of which is a 
direct adaptation from some historic furni
ture treasure.

No one should buy a phonograph without 
getting this book. It’s free.

@ Mason Drug Co.

HOW THEY MAKE 
REAL AMERICANS

Boys’ Summer Camp Inculcates 
High Ideals.

mUT IT DID FDR DNE BDY
F«reiQn-born Lad  Learn«  T h a t  H i»  Fa- 

•»er W a«  W ro n g  and T h a t Am erica 
M e an t Som ething Beeide« a Do llar 
M in e — Chum « W ith  Son of Fa the r 's  
Em p loye r and Imbibe« T ru e  Democ- 
f»cy.

By NORMAN W. GREGG.
b  the fifteenth year of hls existence 

■Mnething happene<l to Steve which set 
•ereraJ of hl» Inherited views at 
Baught and changed the entire cur
rent of hls life. Steve had been born 
to a land of dreary, endle».» plain» and 
long. cold, snowbound winters, where 
bU parent.» and kinsfolk lived color 
leas, monotonous lives embittered by 
batred of the mythical nol>le who 
®wned the estate they tilled.

Steve’s family emigrated to .\raerlca 
a short time before Kurojie was plunged 
toto the chasm of war. They went at 
once to a section of a great city where 
tbeir native language was about tlie 
only one heard.

The head of the house seciin-d em- 
ploynient In a great factory and con- 
ttoned to read newspapers printed In 
^•racters queer and undecipherable 
to an American boy. Very often after 
rapper. In spite of the fact that hls 

wage was more than he had 
•amed In a month In hls home land, 
tbe father would denounce In hoarse 
irotturals the men who owned the for- 
«at of smoking chimneys among which 
ha labored.

M ak in g  a Real Am erican.
It was at this time that an oppor- 

tanlty to spend a summer at «'amp 
■oosevelt was given Steve, with boy- 
Wt celerity he hail mastered Knglish 
blrly, despite the foreign atmosphere 
o f hls home, and his keen, alert little 
face Impres.sed one of the offlclals of 
tbe great corporation who offered to 
pay the nominal cost of the outing. 
Ula father raged. He would not have 
bla son contaminated with militarism, 
bat the parish priest said it wa.s good 
uaA the mother pleaded for the life in 
tba big, happy out-of-doors; so at last 
I t  gave a reluctant consent Steve 
1MU happy.

i^th hundreds of other boys, he

hoarded a great lake steamer and, af
ter .Several nietiiorable hours on Luke 
Michigan, landed with the rest of the 
cadets at Mnskegiin. Many cars were 
waiting to tratisjiort them to Oamii 
Itoosevelt, atid .'>teve found a place In 
a big motor with atiother lad no older 
than himself. Their inexpensive kliukl 
tinifurtns were exactly tilike and the 
fact that his new friend’s name was 
the saii:e as the owner of tlie factory 
in which his father worked meant 
nothing at this time. '

Ted and Steve, arriving together, 
were assigned to the .same cninpuny, 
and naturally they gravitated to cots 
alongside In the same squad tent. “ I 
suppose we’re hutikle» now,” said Ted 
when they had disposed of their few 
simple belongings and had a brief 
breathing spell. “ Me, I am satisfied,” 
returned Steve, and a friendslilp which 
endured through eight happy weeks 
liegan. .\fter mess, Steve named the 
great Institution where hls father was 
employed. “ Mine works there too,” 
said Ted. and with this mutual bond 
their social status was established. It 
was not until many days afterwnnls 
that Steve discovered Uiat Ted’s father 
was the employer of thousands of men, 
hut by this rime the virus of .\merl- 
ranlsm and democracy had taken hold 
In l.is boyish soul. Kot even his fa
ther could talk about hls “hunkle” or 
hls ”butikie's’’ family and get away 
with it.

L ife  W ork«  W onders.
The well-regulated out-door life 

worked wonders In both. They took 
on pounds and added Inches. They 
grew brown and hard and what the 
nniiy oftieers who drilled them called 
“snappy.”’ Steve learned to swim and 

i shoot and Ted, who knew all about 
wrestling and boxing, had the delight 
of seeing hls protege scrap hls way to 
regimental lightweight champion.

He was further dumfounded to find 
that the camp commandant, Cupt. F, L. 
Beals, U. S. A., instead of being a ter
rible czar, was a kindly, approachable 
friend, quite ns interested In his Joys 
and sorrows as Ted.

In hls new life the Stars and 
Stripes had come to he a symbol of 
something big and sidendld, something 
which Ted and Captain Beals and all 
the other boys loved. All at once he 
realized that hls father was wrong; 
that America meant something besides 
a dollar-mlne. Camp Roosevelt, the 
boys’ national camp at Muskegon, 
Mich., bad added a citizen to tbe na
tion.

Steve and Ted are going back thU 
year—together. And Steve Is bringing 
Michael, hls fourteen-year-old brother. 
Mike, however, will have much less to 
learn, for Steve’s patriotic propaganda 
has had results. Even the taciturn fa
ther has felt it.

Storage Battery Service Station
*

Largest equipment for recharging storage batteries

Can also recharge your Ford Magneto and equip 
your Ford with brighter lights. Come to see us.

W A LK E R  BROS.

Small Tires— Big Merits
Cfoodyear Fabric Clincher T le^ eith-^r in the Double Cure 

A H -Weather Tread or the S io'x’e Cure Anti-Skid Tread, are 
wa'tin.j: bere to ri ikI.t  um isu,i service to <iiwn..T.s o{ small 

cai*8.

By Rocur ng your 30x3 30x3 o t31x 4 tiros froim us you not 
a l'ne get the remarkable a id  always dopendnble quality 
ybu ex|K'ct of Gof>dycnr Tiii'.= but you also get that Sei'- 

\ ce whieli has made our name 
f<> popul ar among local car owrers

Other .s zes and typ .s in stock.

McCollum Auto Co.
.M as'i’ii. Texas I'hono No. 31.

«C.

We Have Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tul>es Too

.lotin Burroughs, photogruplu-vl on 
hls elghty-thlnl birthday chopping 
wood with which to boll maple sap 
to sugar for hls birthday feast. Many 
friends called at Yuma Funns Inn, 
Esopus. N. Y., to cvmgratulate the 
most fumou.s American naturalist and 
wish him “ many more."

GRAVEYARDS DESECRATED

All Cemeteries in Merced, Cal., Mo
lested, Save One.

Visitors and attendants found monu
ments toppled over, wooden head- 
boards put up and massive stones on 
family plots torn from their founda
tions In six of Merced’s graveyards. 
The police said they were at a loss to 
account for the desecration.

In some Instances headboards were 
transferred from one cemetery to an
other and driven Into the ground at 
random.

Some monuments were moved to 
strange plots and set carefully ovei 
unfamiliar graves. Slabs weighing as 
much as 1..500 pounds each were found 
thrown about In the litter of other 
tomb fixtures.

The Catholic cemetery was the only 
one here not molested.

FISH PICK QUEER HOME

Found In Tender of Railroad Locomo
tive by Fireman.

E. Sturges, boilermaker foreman at 
the Ml.ssourl Pacific round house at 
Osawatorale, Kan., now believes 
“there’s nothing new under the sun."

Sturges was convinced of this the 
other day when he found a school ol 
minnows In the tender of an engine 
brought Into the shop for repairs.

The “small fry" are believed to have 
been in the tender several weeks. How 
they got there Is a mystery.

Suspect Epileptics of Starting Fire.
The death of patients when the male 

ward of the Ohio State hospital for 
epileptics, at Galllpolls, was burned 
has led to the arrest of six patients 
suspected of setting fire to the build
ing.

Clothes Line Broke Six-Story Fall.
Bouncing from the clothes lines of 

one floor to the floor beneath, William 
J. Reilly, a New York dty fireman, fefl 
from the top of a alz-atory tenement 
bouse and was only bruised.

TKiee of tl>f Mason County Pij{ 
Club Boys are smiling as their k>ig 
600 i>oun<l .vearting gilts "brought 
tFiem 10 pi.is caefi. One of the c-ub 
me.nbers living in .the D'.)*i.>le 
KnoHjs community has a year oW 
gilt of the big type Poland China 
that brought 12 pigs

How aToout your subscription to  
the News, have you advanced it 
for another year?

A young lady of Llano by tbe 
r.ume of .Ytkins is reported aa 
hiiv.ng fallen from the sn-cond-sto- 
rv window of tbe Llano c<mrt house 
one aflerno<jn last week. The

Ins failed to Irbrn jinrticiilEu-a, 
bui it seems that Miss Atkins was 
fi.tting in the window listening to  
the court proceedings o f the 3aa. 
¿'illan tri-al and in aome wiay be
came over balanced and fell osit. 
Reports art* that she was st*verely 
injared and doubts are as to her 
lecoveiy.

See me for garden hose and 
lawn sprinklers. F. Lange.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

C HARTMANN H. L. SCHMIDT

The Mason Grocery Co.
•‘A Dollar’s Worth for Every Dollar”

A WORD TO THE HOUEEWIVESI

WHEN YOU MAKE CAKE YOU W ANT IT TO BE A SUCCESS, 
BUT IT CAN’T BE DONE UNLES S YOU USE THE BIGHT FLOUR 
f o u n d a t i o n , a  f i n e  RECIPE A PERFECT OVEN AND BAK
ING SKILL WON’T ALONE M AKE THE BEST CAKE. IT TAKES 
A SPECIAL CAKE FLOUR, TOO! TRY “SWANS DOWN.” . PRE
FERRED BY HOUSEWIVES FOR TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS.

Phone 143
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THE SKIN EEAUTIFIEK

Protects 
Cleanses 
Improves

Bemoty, tran skiu deep, ebooM 
fe* proteoted 8Bd Improved. Taa* 
Ko-More, th* Meal (ace perparatioa, 
<eee both. It la a aure protectloa 
■Salnat the beaming aun or bltater* 
las wind, and at the same time 

pa rebuild Uaimea. It brlnga te 
tSe akin that velvety aoftaeaa of 
youth, t

Applied to the face before (Oiny 
tato the open, Tan-No-More Inauree 
(all protection agalnet elementa.
Deed before going out in the eveD> 
lac. It aaaurea a faultless comple» 
IBD. Thousands of testimonials d »  
elare Tan-No-More Is superior.

You can have a clear, smooth, at- 
toactlve skin by using this gu.iran- 
taed beautlfler. Sample for the a ^  
Mc- At toilet counters, 3F-c, 50e
aad $1.. Tints, -white and flesh.1 •
iMCtR'WHrEin? MUNUFACTUiRNa C«.

t m x a s

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF ELEC
TION

Tht> State of Tex-as.
County of Mason:

Notice is hi*reby Riven that an 
eU'ction will be lield on the 6th 
iuy of June 1920. at the Hilda 
School House in common school 

district No. 8 of this County, as 
established by order of the Com- 
missiotiers Court on the 22nd day 

, Of August 1913 which is o f record 
in book designatiHl, .Record of 
Boundaries of Common School Dis
tricts on pages 43-44-45 to deter 
mine whether a majority o f the ie- 
igally qualified Tax paying voters 
o f  that district desire to tax them- 
gelves for the purpose o f supple

menting tlie State School fund ap- ! 
portiune<l to said district, and to . 
deternoine whether the Commiss
ioners Court o.f this County shall 
authorize, levy, assesis and collect 
annually a tax o f and at the rate 
o f 10 cents on the one hundired 
dollars ($100.00) valuation of tax
able property in said district for 
said purpose.
, Prank Loeffler has been appoint
ed presiding officer for said elec
tion and he shall select two judges 

, and two clerks to assist him in 
I fiblding the same, and he shall I  svilhin 5 days after said election 

has been held make due returns 
'thereof, to the Commissioners 
Court of this County as is le q u ir^  
by law for holding a general elec
tion.

AH i)e."sons who are legally qual
ified voters of this State and 
County and who are resident pro- 
erty tax payers in said district 
shall be entitled to vote at said 
election, and all who favor taxa
tion for school purposes shall have 
written or printed on their bal
lots the words, “ For School Tax”  
and those opposed to such taxation 
stuiU have written or printed on 
their ballots the words, “ Aeainst 
School Tax.”

Said election was ordered by the 
Ci)unly Judge of th s Countv by 
order made on the 27th day of Ap
ril 19-20, and this notice was given 
in pursuance of said order datc-d 
the 2Uh (Liy o f April 1920.

0 . H Willis.
Sherili of Mason County. Tex.

 ̂ I.»•‘8

.S:-hlau'Jt h.is R o ;e  to Fivd 
c*. ck.ibui-g I'Or a vis.i. if > wiil 
.. . i-.i.i. lo work .or L. F Eck- 
e li ;... th.’  ist of Juiiw-.

Take in the pic-iure show at the 
Sta,;- Oje-.-i Ho.ise » ach Frdav and 

night. Sho-.vs start at 
8rl5 sharp 8

M -rv  10 herd—Runge & Rung* ’

We have Just received anew  lot 
Diamond casings. All sizes 
9-4 Star Oarage

BIRTHS

' /  i m í l l í o n  d o i r a i i ^
iT o ü t h o f  p h o n o g r a p h

Do jo a  w8Dt to see what 8 million dollars* worth o f phonograph looks like 
what three million dollars* worth o f phonograph sounds like?— why anyone 
would put this staggering amount into one single solitary phonograph?

Come into our store and let us show you an exact duplicate o f the Originsd 
OiBcial Laboratory Model o f

**T k e P k o n o g ra fik  

with a Soml**

U se Original Official Laboratory M o d d l T hat's  a name to  conjure with. 
T hat’ s the phonograph which cost 8  millioD dollars.

Remember the 7  long years daring whidi Mr. Edison experímented nij^it and 
day. Remember the marrelous retult he adsieved.

Remember the countless times that exact dnpUaates o f  tise O ffidal'K ^boctta^ 
M odel have  ̂matched their art direetty against living artieta,— and t e té'nauved 
that there is no diffisraioe between a sniger's voice or InWr**»—r****"*^!*—- 
formance— sod its R b-Cesatiom bjr the Ediaon.

W e  have exact duplieatea o f  the 8 million doDsr OrigiBal Oflirial jMihfwatnn; 
M odd . W e g[uaraniee that will dao  m atdi nw  RHmg i m m  ÜDd’^«qiial 
the entire 8 million dollar muaieal a U lt y  o f  it i  flumwa p e o t o y i» .

Omt B u ifit tU m f f i t
flss.J.M bsa;

& MASON DRUG COMPANY

J. W. WhlS^ .)•hD L eaburg, Hr., D,  F. Lvhastosra,
PrsddsBt. vTcs PrssldSBt. CMMcr.

B. A . LoiSBsr aad K. F WillmaDs AMlsleat Ceshlart
Since cur last report th e  fol

lowing birtha have oeen recorded 
by County Clerk, S C Brockman:

M',-. aiwl Mis Avei-y Cates- a girl, 
Ma.y 6: Mr. aiicl Mis F. B. Sa\^ey, 
a , May H.

Dr. "W. H. Lindley o f Brady,Tex-! 
as, is having the suite of rooms 
over the Broad Mercantile Co. e- | 
quipped for one o f the most fhod-| 
ern dental offices in the State, > 
which he will occupy on May the 
frst. All operating rooms will be! 
furnished in white, which makes it 
very san.tary. In connection with j 
his large reception room he will | 
have a ladies rest room. E v ery -; 
thing Niill be furnished for t h e ' 
c'inven ence of his patients. - 7 i

M:!n-ia:.,e License--J. K. Oespain  ̂
■i-i'l M.ss Lillie May Pearl. May 15.

•W* ;r ' lu i-par'J ‘ to give you ex-, 
M-i service on stora.g«* battery; 
V . . ..' kV. d.s. Bring your 
‘'•t or-.- troubles to us.

Star Garage.
O —

M;-s. McDcugall 'e .t Sunday foi- 
San Ant:>n.<, to 1« with her son, 
.-. e v.i'.̂  it'c.iUly ui'.df'rwent an 
i.lK» ,.t .’.1 .or appea-'licitis. He has 

. > . Ill .San Aiuonio with the
f -.1 '. f .loske Bros.

.so your phone and tell the 
Ni'ws ih<> news Phone 57.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Accurately compounded day and

,»1 aiason Drug Co.

If you would like to have acci
dent or health insurance, I have 

! just the kind of a policy you need 
No trouble to show and explain 

I the different poli;ies and quote 
pn m inns Martin D. Loring,agent 

I for the Maryland Assurance Cor
poration.

ü a U otv&V
CAPITAL......................................... $50.000.00
SURPLUS.............................................................................. . t50.aSfD.00;
m UsHs y*ar boalntM, offsrlnc prompt, coartMas sad Ithorsi I« 

fllh-oetor»—{ Rh-octoro- 
«rvHam
Jahn H .<

llton 8. B. epBUL
. aoutwotdt K. A. u n i t

TlllHMI6H l^ POULIRY WANTED
We are a lw iv  • -p markUP

for poultry an,, w i’ -«y you tap 
prices for fryers, uroilers, pa llets 
hen», roosters, ducks, gees* an « 
turkey*. Bring ut anything (yea 
have in the line of poultry. 
t-€ Mayhew Produce Oo.

The News' facilitief lo r  
first claw» V)b work is nnsur; 
Bring UH \our oruers.

LOST—Two b'ack ibarro-ws ; wild, 
are r-Tirbed crop each ear Will
pay $5 reward if brought home 
aiiU jjlaied in my |K>n. 10

J. W. White.

FOR SALE —.\ pa r of young, 
hor.ses. gentle to work or ride. 
Apply to C. C. King at the City 
5 ic ji -Market. lo-2t

FOR SALE—Extra Big Bone Type 
Poland Chir.as. One boar, two J>red 
g.its. These h.gis came from 
Bari'e»^ Williamson county, the 
home orf th”  big Polands. , If in- 
,e;osusl pliciu* or write me. 
l0- 2tp Fieii P. Bishop, Fi-edonia

AN EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN 
G a at Calf Creek. 9 miles from 

Hext. for sale, located In the very 
center of the beat cotton belt 'o f 
tbiee counties, twenty-four thous
and acres o f splendid cotton acre
age Supports this gin. only gin in 
this neighborhood .read descrip
tion o l machinery: 1-20 h. p. boiler, 
60 hi p. Er e City engine, four 12 
inch 70 saw gin stands, Huller, cen- 
trifu-gal steam press pump, seetl 
conveyor and see<l house, tw o suc
tion sheds, wagon scales under suc
tion. Slui-ray cieaner, splendid met
al building over entire machinery. 
Owner, B. O. McDonald, Hext Te.x- 
#s .eavlng country, must sell. Price 
$6.600, no le»s; ¿QOOO cash balance 
easy terms. Those interested write 
or wire Lc’ Wis K. Smith, o r  Felix 
Schneider, Fredericksburg, Texas 
or owner, B. O. McDonald, Hext 
Texas. 9-4t

— n —
a n o t h e r  b a r g a i n

156 acres rich land 100 acres in 
cultivation, 46 acres additional 
fllib le  land good fence, rsplendid 
liaing house 4 rooms and galleries 
good barns, sheds, car house well 
splendid water, 2500 gallon rock 
tank with cement tank all around 
tank, this farm is located in the 
town o f Hext. right at good school, 
jiost office and stores. This farm 
ca,n Ije (bought w-orth the money, 
owner leaving and must sell. For 
particulgars see or write Leu'is K. 
Smith or Felix Schneider, Preder- 
icksbui-g, Texas or see owner B. 
O. McDonald, Hext, Texas. 9-4t 

—> o
t a k e n  u p —An old bay horse; 

about 15)i hands high dnd branded 
8 on left jaw., Owner will com
municate with Q. C. Hubbard, Ma
son. Texas. 8-3t

PIANO—For sale. Apply to Mrs. 
Wilson Hey. *6-4t

FARM IMPLEMENTS FOR SALE 
—Inquire o f Calvin Thaxton, Ma- 
BO.n, Texas. a lfl

k o d a k "” f i n i s h i n g
We have the best equipped Ko

dak Studio in this section and 
can g ive you the best work. Send 
us your films for development.

THE BRADY STUDIO
Box 52. Brady, Texas.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE—High- 
grade cotws, heifers and reigisiaed 
bulls. YearUnigs up to six year 
old COW8. M l-ta ip

C. H. and W. R. Bratton, 
Rochelle, Texas.

—a —
FOR BALE—10 h. p. Km ciger-At- 

las engine and silo «utter. Rea
sonable prige. If Lntereated see 
D. H. Bickenenbaoh. H9

EGOS
I must have all the eggs I cao 

get Will pay good price N » 
them. J. J. Johnson.

— O --
Try our HOWE (red rub’-er' In

ner tubes. You*ll never want ary  
'»ther kind.
0-4 Star Oarage

Roscoe Runge Carl Runge

RUNGE & RUNGE
Attorneys at Law

MASON TEXAS

Alfred P. C. Petsch Lamar T h a x to*  
Fiedoricksburg Maaonv

Petsch & Thaxton
At t o r ney »-a It-L a w 

Practice State and Federal Courta.

lOTiiT pyeiic couvn iüoiky ium a
John T. Banks

LAWYER
OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

Cim MiniM «KUI FIRE

OR. PERRY A. BAZE
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S iir^ B on t
■YB, EAR, NOSE AMD THROAT

Diseases of women and 
children a specialty

Mason Texas

James M. Thompaoo
D. o.3 b

SbmisI sttntiaa

?»Xy.c, laktK««*, 
k r o s t  aa« IM 
iKlac of SlMSM

|C»aiolUU»BS Ft»» \ i

lUsoa Taxas |,Mi

 ̂ SoksoIsAt 
t

Dor Brown aod family went to 
Cherokee last week to  attend the 
funeral o f  his uncle, Mr. John B. 
Thaxton'.

This is Cornmencement week (or 
the Maeon High School. School 
proper was diainJaaed Tuesday.

Uae your pbooe and tell the 
News, the arawa. Phone 5T.

DR. C. L MC6ÍLLI
PHYSICIAN

&

SURGEON
Q ftc f ovtr M asaa Draf^ Qa^

p o t m a n n

68FFÍNS llB BASKHS 
M r . l m l V U n M

Wilbur 6 . TreadwcK
OpIOMaetrUk ana Opttota» 

SpeeAaliat in the fiMiag of glM 
Kyaa axaminad withoet the « 

draga. Lanaaa groond on the 
Isaa. Mail ma yo«r brohan gli 
lanaaa dapliaalad and vaturoOT 
day aa raraivad.

I.L1MO - - v a c a
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»ACM  n O B T MASON COUNTY JIBW8. HABON. TEXAS.

Louis Storch K. H. Storch

CALL AT

S t o r c h  B r o s ’ G a r a g e
In rear o i P. Lange's Tin Shop.

For first class auto repairing.

Painting anJ overhauling old cars a specialty

CLEANING AND PRESSING
CLOTHES CALLED FORtANDlDELlVERED. SPECIAL 

PAINS TAKEN TOlPLEASE
L A U N D R Y

LEAVES EVERY TUESDAY. ¡HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED. 
YOURISUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. FITS GUARANTEED.

ROY E. DOELL
WITH 3. S. KING, THE JEWELER

m

186
W A S O N  -  LLHNO M H I L  LINE

\V.\LKF.lt vV \V.M.KKK I’Rors.
We solicit your jiassen^'er traffic ami 
express hauliD;r to ami fr«>ni Llano.

We have GtXlTl CAHS and make GCiOl) TI.ME.

ili
iliili
m
>1/

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + > + + •}•+ 4 +  + + + + + + + + + + +•^+ + + + + + +
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*

♦
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The Comniercial Bank
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
*

(Unincorporated)
CAPITAL STOCK $100.000 00 

Over $2.500,0 ou.oo Responsibility.

♦
♦
♦
+
4-
4-
4-
4*

4-
+
*
4-
4-
♦
♦
*
*
*
♦
♦

DO YOT OWE DEBTS OR OWN* DOLLARS?
One of the grfatost evil« oi this age !4 the Debt Hajiit. 
Me.i owe more dollars than they own dollars. The person 
who forms the Debt Haoit is s>o..er c»r later coming to grief. 
The Road to tin* Poor House and lo a  Paui«*f s Grave is paved 
With De bts L you are in de bt. stop short right now. Don't 
charge uj» another cent. Ope nan accjun . nt>.e no matter how- 
small rt may te Add to it sums of money no matter how- 
small they may lx*. Pay y o u r  debts and ’.auiid up your  ̂ ac
count and you -will fiee your self from your -worries and anx-
.«'tlt‘S.

DlÄKCrORi-

4-
♦
4*
♦
*
+
*
+
♦
4"
4-
4* '
+ I
•>
4- : 
4- I 
4- 1
+ I 4"
4- i
T
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Mrs. Anna Martin, l*res. C. L. Martin, Vice-Pres.
Max Martin Howard C. Smith

Dr. P. A. Haze Frank Brandeaberger
Walter M. Martin. Cashier L. F. Clark

♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦

4. 4. 4  4. 4-4  4 4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4> 4* 4-4-4> 4> 4-♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A 'R ’

The Ford Giupe, with electric self starting 
and lighting system, has a big, broad seat deeply 
upholstered. Sliding plate glass windows so that 
the breeze can sweep right through the open 
car. Or in case o f a storm, the Coupe becomes a 
closed car, snug, rain-proof and dust-proof. Has 
all the Ford economies in operation and main
tenance. A  car chat lasts and serves satisfac
torily as long as it Issts. Demountable rima 
with 35i4nch tires all around. For the doctor 
and travelling salesman it it the ideal car.

L. P. ECKERT 
Aurhaitoed Ford Seles 

M d  Service.

YANKEE ROUTS 
RUSSIAN FORCE

0 (Jrow-ned hen revenled the fact that 
the bird’s crop was so full of gold 
nuggets that It w-us held under water 
by the weight.

K O D A K E R S
BEAUTIFUL WAR PICTURES 

a n d  e n l a r g e m e n t s  f r e e

Leads Americans Who Capture 
an Armored Train.

I

Never Careceed Husband In 14 Years.
A suit for divorce has been filed at 

Denver Colo., by Carl H. Witt, who 
asserts that his wife had refused to 
caress him In any way during their 
entire fourteen years of married life.

WRITES OF HARD RATTLE
Outnumbered and With Odds Against 

Them the Yanks Gain tha Victory—  
Under Pretense of Seeking Arms 
Russians Rob, Pillage and Kill

Man Had Mania for Stealing Bibles.
Charged w-lth the theft at Elmira, N. 

Y,, of copies of the Bible and other 
religious w-orks, Clarence Westcott Is 
under arrest at Williamsport, Pa.

Wherever
Medals.

They Pleai To Get
VETERAN TAKES FIRST

DAY OFF IN 44 YEARS

Lieut J. C. Steinel, son of John 
Stelnel of Milwaukee, w-as in charge 
of the American soldiers w-ho routed 
the Russian troops that attacked the 
Americans with their armored train 
some w-eeks ago. As a result he has 
been recommended for the distinguish
ed service medal by his commanding 
oiBcer.

Lieut. Steinel, who now Is on his 
way home, writes as follows about 
the clash: \

“A few days before w-e were at- 
tacke<l by the Russians In their ar
mored car w-e had received orders to 
move to Vladivostok and thence to 
the Philippines. Being in box cars, 
tills was not difficult, so w-e loade<l 
up our belongings, filled up with wood 
to keep waru).

“The Russians had armored trains 
and we expected trouble with them 
some time or other. Under the ex
cuse that they are looking for arms 
they rob, pillage and kill wherever 
they please. |

Train Heavily Armed.
"This w-e w-ould not permit in the 

American sector, and gave them sev
eral ultimatums to get out, Tliey liart 
their trains equiiiped with machine 
guns, grenades, rifles, one pounders 
and 3-lncli guns, and all engines w-ere 
proleete<l with concrete reinforcement 
and looplioles to shoot from.

“They had passed us several times, 
but never made a move. But one night 
we were Informed by our interpreter 
that the Russians In the neighborliood 
expected trouble. We Increa.sed tlie 
guard at the long bridge, also around 
the cars In w hich we live. At midnight 
an armored train came into the sta
tion opposite us. They began loading 
up with w-ood. I immediately ordered 
my men to get up. but kept them in 
the cars. 1 went to the station to see 
If anything unusual had occurred, but' 
everything appeared quiet. 1 ordered 
ray men to retire, hut w-e doubled our 
guard. The other officer and myself 
had Just begun to retire when the ser
geant came In and reported that he 
thought the Russians meant business. 
In about two minutes, with most of 
our 35 men still asleep, tlie Uusidans 
opened fire on us with machine guns, 
rifles and grenades. j

“Our men were ordered out at once 
and they got und«v the oars and re
turned the fire. It seemed hopeless 
against an armored train. Our ser
geant was killed In a few minutes 
when he attempted to get out on the! 
engine, but before he w-as knocked o ff! 
he threw a hand grenade at the train, I 
which helped to force the Russians to ‘ 
surrender. One of our corporals bad' 
both legs blown off. The Russian ar-! 
mored train stopped about fifty yards | 
from our cars and for a few moments 1 
they gave us everything they had. But \ 
we kept after them In skirmish line 
fashion and soon they told us they 
were ready to surrmder.

Plan to Burn VillagSL
“They admitted that tliey had been 

drinking and that they Intended first 
to kill off all the Americans and then* 
bum the village, as they clalmsd' that 
a stock of arms and munitions were la 
this place.

“They had a crew of seven officers 
and seventy men, while we had two of
ficers and thirty-five men. All we had 
were three automatic rifles, greoadee 
and rlflea, while they had eight msi- 
chlne gunA rlflea for.every man, a on» 
ponnder, a three-inch gun and gre» 
adea.

“The big prisf, besides the train, 
was the general who was in command 
•f all their armored tralnA.nnd theii 
captain.

*Tt waa quite an exciting experience 
for 45 mlnutea and something I will 
never forget All of our men have 
been recommended for dlstlnguiabed 
service medala for tbelr gallant attadi 
against the armored train.** -

We want you to try us once 
with a<n order for Kodak Finishing 
hrid let us show you Ithe beat 
w-ork vou ever sa''v. Also tell you 
ho-w’ yon can get enlairgements 
from, your films free ; also beauti
ful 16x20 “ Hninor Roll”  Souvenir 
II cture’ o f the great W orld War. 
Has place for photo and complete 
record for service. Any boy 
w-hn has seen service w’iU waot one; 
Will frame it and keep it forever.

We develop films for 10c a roll, 
and make prints at Ic and iip. 
Ju.st mail us a roll and ask fo r ln - 
ffn-matiosi.

THE MAYO STUDIOS 
Kodak Dept., lOSJi W'est Broadway 

Brow n wood, Texas.
(Mention name of paper when 

answering this advertisement J

expert know-ledge by putting him In 
command of a plt-ke<l crew of life sav
ing exhibit at the Trans-Mis-sIsslppl 
ami International exposition at Oma
ha. He lias long been a member of 
the board of life saving appllaneeA 
which passes on new- apparatus and 
he is largely responsible for the mo
torizing of the serivee. On Christmas 
eve, 1896, in a daring rescue off Point 
Judith, the storm forced him out to 
sea 11 miles, but he landed on Block 
island. When he got back to Wake
field liells were tolling a memorial 
service for him and Ids crew.

J Hi Acres .and w-ife and Frank 
Kf>;-SL»r w-ero business and pleasure 
\ 'itops in Mason last Monday from 
the K-.'VSK-rvjlle section. .

After fourty-four years of adventure 
w-lth the life saving service, now the 
United States const guard, Capt. Her
bert M. Knowles, superintendent of the 
Third district. Is enjoying his first days 
of freedom from responsibilities since 
he Joined the service in 1876. He is 
at Wakefield, It. I., retlreil on a pen
sion, with the record for continuous 
duty with the coast guard. There have 
been 1,300 w-recks recorded in the 
Third district since Cuiitain Know-les 
entered the service and the coiupura- 
tlvely small loss of life Is due to his 
alertness, daring and devotion, reports 
state. He enllste^ as a surfman at the 
Point Judith, I.ong Island station, w-hen 
tw-eiity years old. In 1898 Secretary 
of Uie Treasury Gage, recogiiized his

in 'y d  M'.CoiTum and Lamar Thax 
ton Ffient last Saturday in Llano 

e.niiii to the lawj'ers «-peak in
the Callan trial.

DO rOU READ?
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HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN BULL NO. 256345
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Drewned by QeM Nusgcta.
The latest good storjf, told by Kep- 

reacBtaUve Phil 8. Locke of Aberdeen, 
Wash., purports to come from a rsndi- 
sr In the Hhb district, where placet 
claims have recently excited <k>mment 
m s  rancher always k a p t^  larg% 
deep dish of water for the zowla.dur- 
lag the dry summer moatha. Ha waa 
last tnmaear aiach parpleond by the 
aamher «¡f his fowls that dntwnad la 
tfia dish, aaamlngly uaable to help 
thamselvaa. Aa autopsy perfonaed on

F. LANGE
D««l«r in
VI I; l-l 1 T

G B lv a n ice d  Ciflt«rni,
F Iu b s . T in  R o o fin g , G u t-

I ^
tcring, .Gasolene Engines 
Windafiille, Pumpe, Pip- 
i n g .  P u m p  Gflinders 
Pipe Fitting, Bath Tubs 
Milk Coolers, Steel Oeik

‘■"M »  ,

■X,

lid

eaf-

VU LCAN IZIN G- 
1 am pteparod to do expert vul

canizing. Bring me your tubee end 
c.-isings. Otto Schmidt. 8

I-have purchased a registered 
.Tick from Max Miohaelis and w’ill 
st-r.nd bim at my place. Terms 
$15.00 ‘ nsurance; $Y.50 cash, balance 
when foal r.rrves. *-4

Positively no Sunday servMce 
Ernest A. Probst, 
Katemcy, Texas.

The News is prepared to  take 
subscriptions for any magazine or 
newspaper p u b lish ^  MagaaLnea 
and uewapapers are often aeot as 
gifts. If jrou should want bo sub
scribe (or any periodical for youi^ 
aelf. a  relative or friend, <we w il 
be pleased to  take your order at 
publisher's prices.

Martin D Lorlng, Publisher.

m
Palo Verde Starie De K d , a registered Holstein Friesian b u lltog ji 
be kept at my plaoei, the éntre season, calves insured at $5.00 ( 
boll and $10.00 heiifer calf.
His breeding is the best and official records Ann t3se dam's aide 
run drom 12 to  12.8 IfallotM of milk hod from 4.4 to  8.3 Iba. o f  ̂  
butter per day.
W hy wonH a oaif from a 3 galKm Jeraey had a 12 gallon H ol-||l 
atem give you a strain o f milk stock, with, a medium between Í|| 
the t-woT If a bull ball the di/ference to the aiae o f  the calf A  . 
will more than pay the dlfferanoe (u  the breeding. ^
Breed to  the beat and g e t you a milk eow w orth  ifeedtog.

Tours -for better mLlk stock t o  ICaaoio.
H Bim T DOELL. TtfiJ

iag. Etc.
c: .

Repairing of all kinda done on short nolle*.
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